
Comments from 1962 winter 
College Class. 

There is not much change in the 
real per~on when one goes:t to college. 

' 
But the degree of understanding 

one has 4oeF change. 

One student said a 11b14 jolt" 
was expected on going to ~llege; 
meaning shock, temptations, et4: 
but it wasn 1 t there. 

Another said it is not too d.iffi
eu.l t to remain the same moral'.cy- and 
spiritually as you were at home, if 
you try. 

have~8t Cil?® that students whom 
~f\ 8'118:{! fiom home much before coming 
to dollege have more difficulty' than 
those who have been on their own some 
previomly. 

Tiley comnented about the fact 
that some parents send their children 
to college against their will, or at 
least insist so strongly that this 
is the chief reason the youth go to 
college. ~e are the young people, 
often, who resent it, who donlt work 
h nrd, and who get into troubl~. ~ 
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They added that for a family to 

take it as a matter of fact that a 
youth is going to college, that this 
is going to happen regardless, can be 
very unwise. A you#l should at least 
be offered a eh6ica of schools, and 
not have the parent1s choice forced 
on him, they s~. 

However, the pereen tage of those 
stu.d.ents who have been forced to /!JO 
to college is smal.4• Most students 
go because they want to, and most 
take college life seriously. 

Kits students come to school ei'ter 
working for a while after high school. 
These are usual.ly the more serious 
students, but many of them have lost 
the art of good study habits, and 
forgotten technical. background details 
9q.ch as English grammar rules, and 
are at something of a disadvqage in 
these respects. 

One trend commented on is that of 
housewives coming back to school, afte 
thetre children are pretty well along 
~ in gro'rih, so that women tm their 
40 1 s and 50 's are not uncommon in the 
classroom. ~ese, too, are among the 
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''''' 
more serious students. 

In talking about the motivation 
for going to college, "I •I . •• t I . ... '9 • .· '1 . 

there was pretty 
•d agreement that most are trying 
Ji:B to do something for themselves: 
such as preparing to make more money, e t o have a 11better life," etc, than 
they could without college. Only a 
llllBll percentage are interested in 
preparing to serve others, or in s OtEe 

other religious or altruistic mo1tive. 
Also, disturbing to me, was that our 
students thought tha t for the most 
part the pre-ministerial and pre
medical students reflected the general e trend of~ tJ1iKffi on, and were no leas 
selfishtMIJ...interested in others 
than the other students. '-~J 

r~~~ 

• 
What happens at t~ ~1J..ege~alid 

Ge things the studentQ dOt\~ more 
the resul. t of the environment of the 
college than ~thing else. For 

instance, gener~i t is conceded that e Colorado Universi tY' 11 sw1ngf more than 
does De:awer University. D U is not 
too lively. This m~ be because D U 
is loeated in a large city which does 
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e dist primarily for the college, but 
within which mt\V" be found almost 8n1" 
interest and activity you may want, 
outside of the college campus but 

• 
close by. A town that is primarily 
a college lown. like Boulder, or 
Greeley, or Fort Collins, er Gun:lison, 
depends on the institution for its 
life, so there usually is more spirit, e more "swing" to the place. At a 
city-located institution like DU you 
more or less have to find or make your 
own pfltter rather than be invited or 
forced into Jone already erls ting. 
Therefore, the "apathy" of which DU 
is sometimes accused m8'V' not be real 
apa~, but a more serious, deeper 
involvement in things that really e count with the 1twtli++t,4 stude t. 
'ilf, I·\~~~\*''-) ~\o-<' \', "\.).l."-'\ 

Sororities and fraternities are 
made up for the most part of status
seaking people • They are eDgaged in 

• rounds of rather meaningless activi
ties. Their members '*1- the most 
part are not the real "quality11 folks 
of the campus • 

• Here, then, are sam~ r8flections 
from the first two years of college, 
by some of oa.r Method.ist-nu.rtured 
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you.th, young people with at least a 
part of their church background here 
in this church. For one, I am grati
fied to catch a note that what we do 
here is so important. 

Next, we will hear f?Qm a young 
Navy- man, a member of our church, 
An os)c Coghill. • felt that in our 
church you th organization there was 
not that which he needed, when he 
attended. However, he since has had 
an experiepoe that has r.ieant very 
mu.ch to him religiously, which has 
made a big difference. We want to 
give him a chance to tell about 1 t, 
and to tell Uri of some his observa
tions About the reality of religion 
in the service. ~ m19" not realize 
it, but I want to point out to him 
and to you tha.t whatever he lmows 
for sure now t\r••8 about Christ and 
about God is tfWJ>ered by, was made 
possible by-, m built upon, that 
which was in his total personal back
ground beforehand. That total back
ground included the influence and 

e teachings of this church. Upon this 
foundation a greater building could be 
and was laid. ~ .~,,~~.ta_ 
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